"If We Ever Forget We Are One Nation Under God, We Will Be A Nation Gone Under"
(Ronald Reagan)
Dedicated, Passionate, and Patriotic, Linda is a National and International Recording Artist. Linda being
born into a military family is not a stranger to it's way of life. Her Father was a Master Sergeant in the
Army during WWII. Remarkably, Lanier has had family members in each military branch. Her husband,
Rocky, served in the Navy as did her Father-in-law, as well as a stint in the Army. Their son Cody served
in the Coast Guard. At present, she has family members serving our country in the Coast Guard, Air
Force, Green Beret.
She appears on television and radio programs and performs at varied events. Linda has even entertained
on the hallowed ground of the Pentagon for a 9/11 Memorial service. She has been invited to appear at
numerous Governor engagements, and has been extremely involved with the Army National Guard.
Lanier’s popular video, “Prayer List” that was broadcast to 1,200 military bases and ships on the 4th of
July received wide-range acclaim. Her song “The American Flag” hit #1 on the Radio Active Airplay
Charts along with other #1 hits.
Linda Lanier’s patriotism and music are the tools that reach people at the core of their soul. Her personal
trials, tragedies, and near death experiences give Linda an empathetic and compassionate understanding
that allows millions to be touched, transformed and made anew with her one of a kind Patriotic Concert,
as well as many other types of programs she performs. These programs continue to move every audience
to tears.
"Linda Lanier Proudly Stands Behind The Thin Blue Line"
Linda is now taking a stand with the war on cops across the country. She has had and still has family in
blue. Her Mother was a police woman at the prison camp in Utah, her Nephew is a retired Lieutenant in
the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department. Linda's son Cody, is a police officer in Colorado. Cody
was one of the first responders to answer the call that came in at 12:39 a.m. on July 20, 2012, when a
shooter opened fire at the Century 16 Movie Theater; killing 12 and injuring 70. You will never understand the sacrifice they make when they go on duty, unless you are one of them.
It is now more important than ever to support our law enforcement, and all brave service men and women
because All Lives Matter!!! Together it's time to protect those that protect us, Linda's new cry is to bring
an awareness that America is desperate to hear!!
Like one of Linda's latest songs says:
"We Need God In America Again!"
www.lindalanier.org.

